
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 7,1970

Egg Marketing Association Report
At a recent meeting of the vembor 12 at Penn Stale Uniter* he. Sam Bcrcnson and K. M. each one will go to work and re- Ben Burkholder Indicated that

I cnnsyivama Egg; Minketlng As- sily. In addition to information Souders will confer with Mr. port progress on the egg brand when the several other com*
soctailon, Frank Troesler called on how a computer works and Cunnion, Dncctor of the Bureau program at the next meeting, mittees on the promotional pro*
attention to a letter from NEM V can work for industry, consider of Maikels, regarding the Pro- Raymond Sauder, reporting gram have developed working
requesting the Association to able information will be avail- duce-Dcaler License Act. Upon for the standards committee, in- arrangements, his committeesend a representative to thetr able rcgaiding assistance in pro- receipt of information on how dicated that his committee wish- will be ready with pricing infer*meeting in November Tom gramming for computer use the egg marketing industry will es to set up standards that will malion.Smith indicated that he planned Birth staled that early registra- be affected by the Act, a report cieate a good image of Pennsyl- Ernest R Bergeron, Consumer
to attend and by request of the tion is dcsnable because more will be made to the entire mem- vania quality. He said that more and Marketing Seivice, Wash-
Association will represent them than a minimum number must bership

,
details will be developed and a ington, D €, discussed "Egg

Kcrmit Birth reported that lespond, otherwise the session A report by Earl Hess Lndicat- report presented at the Novem- Marketing Under Post Attack
there will be a one day Scminai will be canceled ed that committees have been ber meeting. Conditions”on the use of a computer on No- Frank Troester reported that appointed and it is expected that

Federation Goals
What is the purpose of theand groups of individuals to

Pennsylvania Poultry Federa- properly support and protect the
tion? production, processing, distnbu-Earn extra money with a Case The Federation by-laws spells tion, and consumption of poultry
out the purpose and powers as and poultry products to the
follows: greatest mutual advantage ofBACKHOE

LOADER
_ . , . . producers, processors, distnbu-To affihate in a single state- t and consumerSi and t 0 dis.wide poultry organization all in- seminate information with re-dmduals and organized groups t t 0 the poultry industry soof individuals within the Com- that it may be properly protected

monwealth of Pennsylvania who and preserved as a part of agn.

are interested in supporting any culture m the Commonwealth ofphase of its poultry industry Pennsylvania
To aid, assist and encouiage To Coopeiate with all official

the work of all affiliated poultry governmental agencies serving
oigamzations and to assist them pouliiy mdustiy in Pennsyl-
and then individual members \ania, so that the poultry mdus-
wherever and whenev'er possible mav better serve all persons
in the prosecution of their enter- Pnd oigamzations in any way
puses associated with it

To initiate, promote and secuie To do all things necessary and
coopeiation among individuals incidental to the above purposes.

Have you thought of the extra bonus you get
with a Case backhoe or loader’ Right in >oui
area, there are plenty of people who need
loading or excavating work done The pay is
excellent Some farmers are making more m(

side than with their farming operations. The New CKs are
so easy to operate. Anyone can become a proficient opera-
tor. Get a heavy-duty farm loader plus a profitable “part
time” job, all in one machine. We have the most liberal
financing opportunities available right now.

A. L HERR & BRO. Cui

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You've got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling r “ *

feederto putyou on the trackto fast- J /* Al ED BA
er, more profitable operations. Auto- D |f|#
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of J iai>iii#pn
silage per hour to bunks on a single { UUrNGER
chain, continuous “shuttle” service. | ww

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pm- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive {
chain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, [
snap-together galvanized metal com- j
ponents reduce erection time as j
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- j
mounted, rails are mounted with Van JDale's exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit j
adapts to any feeding need in-barn j
or out-of-doors.

R. D. 1
Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAN DALE

t J

liquid Feed Supplements
Now Available at

HN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R#l

Mol-Mix is a high quality liquid feed supplement with j
a molasses base, which supplies energy, protein, vita-
mins and trace minerals at low cost. Scientifically- jm

developed to balance grain and roughage intake while
stimulating rumen activity. The Mol-Mix formula aids
in better feeding efficiency, providing lowercost gains
for cattle on range and in the feedlot.

Drop in or Call 717-354-5848
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